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100 Black Men of WestTexas
Moving ForwardTo Help Community

Membersof the 100 Black Men of WestTexas

Here theyare, membersof the 100 Black Men of West Texas, Inc. Back Row:, left to right:
Twain Henry, ExecutiveDirector, Scholars,Inc., D wight McDonald, Attorney-at-La-w; Calvin Lewis,
AssociateDean TUT Law School;Dr. CharlesHenry, RetiredEducator; Ron McLaurin, Attomey-at-La-w;

ChadGrant,HumanResourcesDirector; William Hull, AssociateProfessorTexasTech University;
andCalvin Davis, FederalAttorney. ,v

Seated,left to right: Floyd Price, City Councilman,District Twin; Homer Norville,Forriier President
100Black Men of West Texas;GregRicks, PresidentUSAir FomeRetired; Leon Williams, Educator;
Clemmie Payne, USNavyRetired; andCharlesHankson,Pastor.

- Mission Statement-
The missionof the 100 Black Men of WestTexas, Inc. is to improve thequality of life for all in-

dividuals in our community by enhancingthe educational,health, and economicopportunities for
thoseindividuals with an emphasison enhancementsfor African Americans.

At
Friday morning, October 9,

2009, at 6:35 a. m., the NASA
LCROSSmission came to a
final end.Thespacecraftwas in-

tentionally crashed into the
moon's surface to detect the
presenceor absenceof water ice
in a southernpolar crater.This
valuablemfomiationwnnelpj'i
NASA's missionof spaceexplo-

ration back to the moon andbe-

yond to Mars.
In celebrationof this event,

Dunbar MiddleSchoolhosteda
viewing partybreakfast.Stu-

dents,parents,andteacherswere
iftvited and treated to waffles
made by Dunbar's principal,
Jimmy Moore, as the.y watched
the pre-cra- sh coverageand im-

pact onNASA TV. This event
was also a culminating activity
for fpaceWeekwherethemem-

bersof the NASA Explorer
Schoolteamconductedactivities

This was the topic at the
home of Bias Mojica a Navy
seal therewere veterans from
acrossthe country at a family
type reunion from across the
United Statesfellowshlping and
remissioning.They were ex-

changing sometrue to life war
storiesandsomegrueling expe-

riences they had in Vietnam
Naumover torty years'agofrom
then until nowthey havekept in
touch they plan to keep this up
and invite other veterans from
otherbranchesofservicesto be-

comea part of this veteransfel-

low shipjseerelatedstory.
Best Suppqg.Unit One,

NAUM Special Warfare Unit,
NorthAmphibium Base,Coron
ado, California Unit wescreated
in 1964 to handlerootsusedby'
SpecialWar (SEALS),mostly in

-

-

.

in their classroom.Projectssuch
asshoe boxgliders,modelrock-

ets, rainsticks in the shape of
rockets,andmissionpatchsym-

bolism wherecompletedby stu-

dents in each grade level.
Dunbar has also hostedAero-

space Education Specialists
fromJonnson SpaceCenter
throughout the monthof Oqlo-be-r.

Thesespecialistshave con-

ductedSTEM-- G (science,
Conductedon Page4

DunbarMiddle

Vietnam. The unit consfstsdof
US Navy RATES to operateand
maintainthese boatsfor Special
WarfareOperationon the rivers
and coast.

The BSU sailorsdeployed, to
Vietnam in detachments.These
detachments were known as
Mobile Support Teams.These
teamsoperatedall typesof high
speedboats. The primary sup-

port was for SEAL covert oper-

ationson the rivers in Vietnam
Delta.

The MST teamsprovided
boat operation, GVN Support,
insertionextraction for the
SEALS.

Bias Mojica, Bill Moreo,
John Rapp,andRick Sheppard
were boat operations.John
Woody was the Officer in
Chargefor manyof theseopera

All

LU30CK.TUS 7401

NASA DunbarMiddle School

BrothersDifferent

JimmyMoore - Principal

SchoolStaff

Mothers
tions.All servedtogetherat var-

ious times and places..
Most of theVietnam opera-

tions happenedbetween 1966
and 1969 time frame.

The MST Operationwas'lo-

cated in DeNang and trained
othersailorsto operateabig fast
boat in North Vietnamand was
called the Nasty PTF (Potral
TorpedoFiel) Boat

MST Two operatedvarious
fastboatsto haul SEALSto and
from operation on the Delta
Rivers.

The MST Tourswerefor less
thenoneyearallowing the BSA
one personnel to stay together
for longperiodsof time.

Their units ware among the

most heavily combat decorated
units in the U. S. Navy,

In order to help achievetheir rights, anagentorangeor anyservieeconnectedhuma.idefects. All
veteransofall AmericanArmed Forcesareinvited to bemembersoftheBrotherhood. For more dUtik,
conlactuddieP. Richardsonat theSouthwestDigest by i ailing (806) 762-361-2 Brothersfnm another
M&hw ntitmng a Btxtfh&hvad. Pictured aboveare left to tight Rk k Sheppard. Bill Morris, John
Rapp, SimMojica, andJohnWoody. Sitting is Rudy AUrniz

PresidentObama,speaki.igTriday, saidtheawardwas "an af-

firmation ofAmerican leadership."

Obama:Nobel Peace
Prize is ?call to actiolf r

(CNN) PresidentObama
said Friday that he was "sur-

prised and deeply humbled" by
the decision of the Norwegian
Nobel Committeeto awardhim
the.2009Nobel PeacePrize.

The committee saidit hon-

ored Obamafor his "extraordi-

nary efforts to strengthen
internationaldiplomacy andco-

operationbetweenpeoples."
Obamasaidheviewedthede-

cision lessas arecognitionofhis
own accomplishmentsand more
as"a call to action."

The decision appearedto
catch most observers by sur-

prise.Nominations for theprize
had to bepostmarkedby Febru-
ary 1, only 12 daysafterObama
took office. The committeesent
out its solicitation for nomina-

tions last September, two
.months ,

, before, rObarnawasJtlSofipast.PeaceiPdzewinners,but
electedpresident. would accept the prize while

uoamanaa not been men
tioned as among front-runne- rs

for theprize, andtheroomful of
reporters gaspedwhen Thorb-jor- n

Jagland, chairman of the
Nobel committee, announced
that the presidentwas the win-

ner.
The Nobel committeerecog-

nized Obama's efforts at dia-

logue to solve complex global
problems,including workingto-

ward a world free of nuclear
weapons. Watch CNNs Chris-tian- e

Amanpour'sanalysis
"Only very rarelyhasaperson

to the same extent as Obama
captured the world's attention
and given its people hopefor a
better future," the committee
said.

Jaglandsaid thedecisionwas

Third Time's
a Charm

. Iks Elementary School, a
.magnetschool focusing on the
FineArts, is locatedat2401 date
Avenue.Along withits unique
historical character andintrigu-
ing chaem,comesa community
of teachers,parents,andstudents
who with greatzealanddetermi-

nation have continued to make
history in EastLubbock.

In 200?,lies madehistoryby

The T. J. PattersonAnnual
Golf Classicwill be held Tues-

day, October 20, 2009, at the
WoodhavenCountry Club, 913
Country Club Lane in Fort
Worth,To as.

Registration, and
warm-u- p will be held from
10:30a. m,untiUl :45 a.m.

The;Shot Ounltitrt will
begin at 1&00 pjn, At 4:QA, p.
m., there will be a Women's
Challenge.

Therewill beanAward
beginningat

6:00p. m.
This annualclassic is spon-

soredby theTexasAssociation
of Black City Council Metnbees
(TABCCM).

75cents

. "uaatnhious" and came with
ease. Watch the 2009 Nobel
PeacePrizeannouncement

He rejected the notion that
Obama had been recognized
prematurely for his efforts and
said thecommittee wanted to
promotethepresidentjust it had
Mikhail Gorbachevin 1990 for
his efforts to open upthe Soviet
Union. Ed Rollins: Obamanow
must earnit

"His diplomacy is foundedin
theconceptthat thosewho are to
leadtheworld mustdo soon the
basisofvaluesand attitudesthat
aresharedby themajority of the
world's population," the com-

mittee saidof Obama. Listen to
Jaglandexplainwhy Obamawas
this year'schoice

Obamasaid hedid not feel he
deserved"to be in thecompany"

pushingfor a broadrangeof in-

ternationalobjectives,including
nuclear nonproliferation, a re-

versal of the global economic
downturnandaresolutionof the
Arab-Israe- li conflict.

He also acknowledgedtheon-

going U.S. conflicts in Iraq and
Afghanistan, noting that he is
the "commander in chief of a
country that is responsible for
endingawar andworking in an-

other theaterto confront a ruth-

less adversary that directly
threatensthe American people"
andU.S. allies.

"This award is not simply
about my administration," he
said. It "must be shared" with
everyonewho strives for "justice
anddignity."

becomingthe first public school
in Quadrant4 to reachtheexem-

plary rating given by the Texas
EducationAgency. lias ahscon-

tinued to go above andbeyond
Continueon Page2

Thg ol&ssic is named after
Patterson, who was the first
presidentofTABCCMiHe also
was the first Black elated as
pcejidentof theTexasMunicipal
League(JUL).

Fundsfrom classicareused
far scholarshipsfor young peo-

ple n Texas.
City CouncilmanT. J. Wygt

ofVictoria, Texasservesasco-

ordinatorof the event
"We really appreciateall

who participate each year Ibr
Jhis worthy event," saidCnun-oilinWya- U.

Let'sCiet Involved in
Lubbock Government!
Your Help is Needed!

T. J.PattersonAnnualJjlolf
ClassicSetFor FortWorth

lunch

BanquctPvoceptioa
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Rev. SoniaJ. Scott, pastor

of the BethelA frican Methodist
Episcopal Church, will be the
Anniversary speaker at the
MountVernonUnited Methodist
Church onSunday afternoon,
.October 18, 2009, beginning at
330p. rn.

Thepublicis invited to at--

fendtheseServices.

The Bridge Bash, THIS
SATURDAY, Octobei 17th
from 2pm-6p-

HAPPY HOUR 2 pm io 4 p.m.
2-- 6 oz..Burgers,2 FFt2 Orinks

$10-9-9

(Call hi Otxien; tiWa&metttl)

3218 34thStruct 7922729

Carlisle
90 -- -

EASY CREDIT &
IN HOUSE
I

W302AVENUEQ

.FAX "763--1 ZA&

(806) 745,5456

CHARLES PLANKS

for

for

Bash an
fall at

of Lubbock E
a raffle with

a cake
wall, and fun for the

on Out to
times agreat

organization!
Buy a ticket

Bridgel Your are
The Prize

emeralddiamond,earringsfrom

Motors
APPROVAL

FINANCING
2.

TX ?&4$Z

Si

TACL 800 1472

or and three

and hack
http:jobs.texastcch.edu,

terminalsare avail--!

Hall,

PLANKS &
M'cotfbmoNws -

REPAIRS & INSTALLATION

Opportunity At University
Tradesman-Signmak-er

TexasTechUniversity, Physical has an opening for a
Tradesman-Signmake- r. High
yearsexperience;minimum oneyear with
systems. tasksin making newexisting
signage. Working of and
proceduresas well as terminology, proceduresand
(specific to the materials.Valid and
ibe insurableto operatea Post-employm-

physical required
ground check. at

ableat theHREmployee
is an EEOAAADA employer.

I Iff

The Bridge is out-

door festival The Bridge
(1301 Redbud)

featuring grdut
prizes, live walk,
climbing
whole family. Come
celebrategood and

raffle to support
The chances
good. Grand includes

Units
EASY

OFFICE

LUBBOCK,

school equivalent

applicant criminal
search

Computer
Center,Drane room135

A-- C HEAT
HE$vm

TexasTech

Plant,

experience computer
Safelyperformsskilled

knowledge various formats layout
methods

engraving license
universityvehicle.

selected
Apply online

requisition number79855.
Service

fTTU

music,

driver's

JobyAnderson CorreyJordan

Gipson'sBarberShop
"Keeping Tlxe Tradition Going!"

Cuts $10 - Seniors66 $7
1832 E. BroadwayAvenue

10:00 6:00 lues. Fri.am to pm - -
Saturday- 7:30 am to 3:00 pm

KWIK-O-FOOD-S

1528 EastBroadway
BroadwayAnd IVjLK

Gas Lottery Foods Moneygrams
Cigarettes Tobacco Air

Beer Wine- - Liquor
ComingSoon!

OPEN: 7:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.

765-650-7

J. Keith's Jewelers valuedat
$1800!

South Plains College and

Tech Prep Will host the Career
Expo from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
the Lubbock Memorial Civic
Centeron Oct. 20.

The CareerExpo will expose
high schooljuniors and seniors
to variouseducational andcareer
opportunitiesin qur region.

The Expo will inform stu-

dentsof post-hig-h schooleduca-

tion requirementsfor careersin

the workplaceindustry, pro-

grams, degrees, certificates,
scholarshipsand deadlinesaffil-

iated with the student'shigher
educationprogram.

Lastyear,more than500 busi-

nessand college representatives
filled the Civic Center Exhibit
Hall and concoursethe interac-
tive displays,games, grouppre-

sentations,prizes andthe offered
information. More than 3,000
students, teachers and coun-

selors are expectedto attend.

FreeBarbeque
ServedAt Chatman
Parkon Saturday

The Narrow GateChurch
Feast Of Tabernaclles will
sponsora Free BarbecueSatur-

day, October 17, 2009, from
Noon until 5:00 p. m. at the
ChatmanPark, East 28th Street
& Ivory Avenue.

All are invited in the
! neighborhoodand otherareasof

theCity Lubbock to attend.
Brother Perry "PC" Clark

is pastor and Sister Laverne
Clark, minister.

Formore information, call
(806) 577-976- 6 or leavea mes-

sageat (806) 317-952-1.

lies School
Continuedfrom Page1

by reaching this top rating for
two additional years.Dr. Brian
Ycarwooa, principal, states:
"This magnificent achievement
could not have been accom-
plished without the hard work
and dedicationof our staff, the

supportof our parentsand com-

munity, and the motivation and

drive for successofourstudents.
We are very pleased with our
lies family."

WEOTTSin
Musicianat Be the)

BaptistChurch in AbeH
nathy, Texas Van Ministry
available for ride.

Contact:Pastor W. R.
Bolton, Jr. at (806) 745-518- 01

kr(8Q6) 789-465- 7.

FASHION FUN with Shirley Roberson
BOYFRIEND BLAZER

A boyfriend thutyou-us-n

really Jive --WflfiT Relaxed
boytriend oversizedblazer
is the numberone fashion
trend In this season'smust
have.

Wear this jacket with all
of yourcasualdressesand
jeans. This jacket is called
your boyfriendsjacket, be-

cause it's a little slouchy
and ultra stylish giving you
a hot sexy look and feel.

The designerdesigned
thesejackets specifically

light Baptist ChurchNews
On Sundaymorning, Octo-

ber 11, 2009, church services
gotstartedatNew Light Baptist
Church at 3013 Idaf&u Road,
with a lot of eXvitemcnt, where
Rev. KennethO. Jacksonis the
pastor.

Church Schol started at
9:45a.m. with IJeacon David
Chiles teachingttfe lesson,"Re-

storedTo Wholeness" with the
printed text coining from Mark

SouthwestDigest,

with a rial woman' propor-
tion In mind, so you can get
the latest look just rightl.

Fashiontip...always
wear a smile.

Fashion...just for the
fun of it.

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL
BUSINESSESAT THE

The Morning worship started
at 11:00a.m.with the devoted
PraiseTeam leadingthe way.

Rev. L. C. Lee ledttie pulpit
devotion. The Senior Choir
marched in the choir stand
singing " O, I VantTo See
Him." The responsive reading
read by Rev. Jackson, and the
text was Psalm 108:1-1- 3. The

altar prayer was led by Rev.

New

Thursday,October 15, 2009

Shirley Robjrson

SOUTH
PLAINS
MALL!

Jacksonwith the choir singjng"
"I NeedThee."

Sis. Rochelstte Hood readall

themorningannouncementsand
told of all the upcoming events
that will be taking place. All
birthdays for the weekwere ac-

knowledgedalso. There wasthe
pastonalperiodthatwasheldby
the pastor and the offering was
taken up.

The SeniorChoir sung" Two

Wings" led by Sister Ann
Mosley and "What A Friend"

Continueon Page4
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gHH I "Racism Is Not A MammaryGland" I "The Devil TreatsForTricks"

For openers:Tricky Ricky,
the presidentof the Country of
Texas that will secedefrom the
United States has walked in
front of andstepbackinto some-

thing heshouldhavelooked into
asthepresentgovernorofTexas.
He appearsto have no feeling
for the living or the dead.How-

ever, he allegedly is too busy
seeingto it that his Texaspolice
force roundup illegal Mexicans
so they want becomea part of
his new pure bred country of
Persianlike misfits in a whole-

some society.
Walter Williams, a professorof
economics at George Mason
University andwhosecolumn is
distributed by Creators Syndi-

cate was featured in Monday,
October12, 2009Lubbock Avalan-

che-Journal Opinion page.
The opinion was dubbed as
"Disagreement with Obama
viewed by someas racism."
Many times this writer disagree
wivj the thought processesof
Williams as it relates to white
andblack issuesbecausetheyre-

flect a conservative "Uncle
Tom" "Yes Sir-M- r. Gilmore"
temperament. However we
agreein part with someconclu-

sion he has made in the fore
mention column. Heappearsto
havebeenshakenby somewhite
man who referred to President
Obamaas "This black boy" on
the Jim Lehrer "News Hour."
Admittedly this "white boy"

Church servicesgot under-

way at 10:00 a. m.last Sunday
morning, October 10, 2009, at
the St. MatthewBaptist Church,
2020East14th Street,wherethe
proud pastor is Rev. Edward
Canady.

SundaySchoolgot under-

way with Assistant
SisterAnnie Onasanyain

Did you know that sin and
sicknessaretwins. Sin opens the
door for sickness,andChristcan
heal all of our sickness anddis-

ease.He gave this power to his
disciples. It is written in
Matthew i0:l:"Also with his
stripeswe were healed." Isaiah
53:5, I Peter 2:24, "By his
stripesye werehealed."

A few things we're tired of!

Aren'tyou??We aretired of our
children being strung out on
DRUGS. We're tired of see&g
more prisonsbuilt and our chil

A
mMtmmmMmmmmammmtmmmmmmmmim

who madetheremarksaboutthe
most powerful man on planet
earth hasmoreguts than a brass
(you figure if) monkey!
We agree with Williams that
Obama'spresidencyis truly a re-

markable conimentary on the

goodnessofAmericansandhow
far we've come in resolving
mattersof race. N

History hasproven that Obama
convincinglywon votes in states
with insignificant blackpopula-
tions, such as New England
& ates,Iowa ( of courseGrassley,
the anti-Heal- th Careand Legal
Aid to the Pooris a senator)and

Minnesota.Yes history doesre-

flect that Obama managed53
percentof the popularvote and
365 of the Electoral College
voteswhen he only needed270
votes. However, this writer
along with others believes the
massivediscontentwith Obama
is racism.We believethatracism
is not reflective of the young ed-

ucatedwhites lessthan40 years
of age. However, the Bubba's
will be Bubba's even if they
haveobtain or havebeen given
by default a PhD.
The cogitation of this writer
gives credence to Williams'
thoughts that race is no longer
the problem that it once was.
And notall white andblackbig-

ots and every vestige of racial
discrimination havebeenelimi-

nated. We agreewith Williams
that white bigots and well as

rauerbreakfast

Superinten-

dent

Out Reach

charge.
The subject of the morning

lessonwas ' RestoredTo Whole-

ness." The scripture text was
Mark 5:1-1- 3, 18-2- 0. The Unify-

ing Topic was "Recognizing
Jesus."

The teacherof the morn-

ing's lesson was Rev, Walter
Jackson. The lesson was re

drenarefilling them up.
, Wejre tired of seeirigChn
tians depressedas if there's no
hope.We'retired of seeingpeo-

ple of Godunable to live a nor-

mal life, because there's not
enough resourcescoming into
the home.We're tired of seeing
one parent families struggling
with children out of control.
We're tired ofseeingkidstaking
over our communities doing
things which are illegal.
They're having no fear or re-

spect for others. Their loud
musicwhich degradewomen.

y Us Your MM

black bigots arenot respectedin
oursociety.
We are in harmony with
Williams that When onesaysthat
race is no longer the problem it
oncewus. However, it is not the
sameas saying thatthereareno
major problems that confronta
largesegmentof the black cop-

ulation. Grossly fraudulent;au-catio- n

s a major problem b,ut it
hasnothing to do with racial'dis-

crimination as evidencedby the
fact that theworseeducationre-

ceivedis iu the very citieshere
blacks dorifinate the political
structure. Crime isamajorpiob-le- m

but it hasnothing to do with
racial discrimination, particu-
larly in light of ,the fact that
blacks commitmost of the vio-

lent crime in America and well
over 90 percentof their victims
areblack. The fact of a 70 per-

cent illegitimacy rateand only
35 percent of black children
raisedin two-pare- nt homes is a
major problembut it hasnothing
to do with racial discrimination.
This writer would encourage
Black Americansin Lubbock to
setyour life's b&i high in morals,
education, work ethics (Get a
job do not sit on your backside
waiting for a handout) and re-

spect for other people who do

not look like you. Racismis not
a mammarygland!

"SUBSCRIBE"
TODAY!!

viewedbyPastorCanady. It was
anotherwonderful lesson.

The morning worship hour
begunat 11:15 a. m. The mornr
ing devotionwas ledby Deacon
Edward Williams and Dea-

coness Ethel Williams. The
Song of Inspiration was "Ohi
How I Love Jesus."

r Who saidwe can't work in

power. ReadActs 1:8 who said

we can'tbehealed.Who saidwe
haveto be and live in poverty?
This is a day of new things. Wo

canpreparefor a stormthatmay
not come, but if we prepare
God's way, we can't lose. We
needto love all mankind, man,

f

Isaiah1:4 The Lord said,

yes a sinful nation, a people
laden with iniquity. A seedof
evildoers,children that are

they hazeforsaken the
Lord.

Americawhen shestartedout,
shewascalledtheLandofLove.
But whenshe leftthe Lord, she's
now calledThe Land ofBlood!!!

Nahum 3:l-3- b - Woe to the
bloody city full of lies and rob-

bery. The prey departs departs
not, andthere is a multitude of

jT slain, and greatnumber of car-

cases.Thereis none endof their
corpses.They stumble upon
their corpses.

HAVE YOU SEEN
THE KILLINGS??? ,

Jesus told the churchesin
Matthew 28:19 -- - Preach the
goodnews to a dying world. The
Devil usesthe Churches'help to
deceive the man, woman, boys
and girls!!!

Isaiah 45:18- This said the
Lord that createdthe heavens.
God himself that formed the
earth and made it. He estab-

lished it. He created it not in
vain. He formed it to be inhib-

ited. I am the Lord, and there is
nothing new under God's sun.
The Devil even tried to change
God's plans with his begotten
Son!!!

Matthew 4:10 Jesussaid
get thee hence,Satan.For it is
written, you shall worship the
Lord, your God, and Him only

The St. Matthew Baptist
ChurchSeniorChoir sungout of
their heartt andsouls.

Themorning messagewas
entitled"Do You Believe This."
The scripture text was John
11:25-2-6. It was delivered by
PastorCanady.

Let usnot forget oursickand
shut-i-n citizens, Among them
include Sister BarbaraJohnson
and BrotherGeraldJackson.Let
us remember them in our
prayers.

sharing.If we prepare in this
manner,we caa ride out every
stormaseagles.

Standfinn on the word of
Godandtakeour stuffbackthat
the enemyhastaken from us. In
other words be an intercessor
and askthe Holy Spirit who is
the instigator of prayer to help

shall you serve.

JESUS STAYED
WITH THE WORD OF
GOD!!!

Churchesare trying to win the
childrenover by playingHell-O- -,

weengames.Jesusstayedwith
, the word when tempted, and
was not ashame!!!

John12:31-3- 2 Jesussaid,
now is the judgement of this
world. Now. shall the Prince
(The D evil) of this world be

casi out, and I, if I be lifted up
from the earth,I will draw all
men unto me.

DON'T LIFT UP
tin? DEVIL, LIFT UP
JESUS!!!

Many Churches willhave
trick and treats, playing the
Devil's game.The children's
minds are on: Give it to me or
I'll 'take it Shame,Shame,
Shame!!!

Mark 8:33 Jesussaid, get
you behind me, Satan.For you
save not the things that be of
God.But the things that be of
men.

Americawantedher rights,
and shegave them out to every-

one. Her streets are full of
killings. They have rights to do
it, and do it for fun!!!

Galatians6:7--8 - Be not de-

ceived,God is not mocked.For
whatsoever a man sows, that
shall he also reap.For he that
sows to his flesh shall of the
fleshreapcorruption,buthethat

The weekly meetingsin-

clude: Mission,Wednesday
evenings at 6:00 p. m. Bible
Studywill begin at 7:00p. m.

Choir Rehearsalis held
everyFriday at 5:00 p. m

The Usherswill meetevery
Saturdaymorning at 1 1 :00 a. m.

Sunday, October18, 2009, is
pur Family andFriends Day. We
Will havea special program at
3:00 p. m. All Family and
Friendsare invited.

you. Do this for your family,

your children. For your leader
and our Pastorsand their fami-

lies as well as other churches.
We needto pray for them.Pray
for other membersof families
who do not belong to any
church,regardingof color or at-

titude. Pray for thoseyou dou't

sows to the spirit shall of the
spirit reap life everlasting.

If God is not mocked,why
aretheChurchesplaying Devil-

ish games???While souls are
going to Hell by the thousands--

- Shame,Shame,Shame!!!
Romans 1:21-2-2 Because

that, when they (The Churches)
knew God. They glorified him
not asGod.Neitherwere thank-

ful, but becamevain in their
imaginations, and their foolish
heart was darkened.Professing
themselves(The Churches)to be
wise. They becamefools.

Evennow the Devil is using
the Churchesto help build his
Hell-O-Wee- n. God is not
pleasedwith the Churches.Jesus
shouldbe theevery theme!!!

James4:4 You adulterers
andadulteresses,know you not
that the friendship of the world
is enmitywith God?Whosoever,
therefore,will bea friend of the
world if theenemyof God.

America is so wrappedup
into Witchcraft, it's playedin the
House of God!!! Hell-O-We- en

in the Churches?God forbid!!!
It's a place to worship only the
Lordl!!

Isaiah 5:20-2-1 - The Lord
said, woe (Cursed) into them
that call eil good, 'and good
evil. That put darknessfor light,
and light for darkness.That put,
bitter for sweet,and sweet for
bitter.

The life that countsmust
toil and fight, must hate the
wrong and love the right; must
standfor truth, by day.by night.
This is the life thatcounts.

Thought For The Week:
"It's betterto declarethe truth
and berejectedthanto withhold
thetruth jvst to beaccepted,"

Attend Church Sunday
morning

like and ask God to forgive you
for your sins.

Don't forget your drive by
prayerswhereveryou are in this
city. You don't h ave to make a
lot of noise.Make a big thing
out of it. Justsit in these sin in-

fested communities and pray,
Saints. Don't let theenemysteal
your faith!

Continuedon Page4
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Obsequies
MarshaGayle

FutiarSl serviceswore heldfor
MarshaGayleMcGmw Inst Sat-

urday, Oatobtir 10, 2009 at
Community Baptist Giurch wit
RGti Larry Brooks,pastor,offi-

ciating.
Interment followed at City of

LubbockCemeteryunderthedi-

rection of Griffin Mortuary &
Funeral Homeof Lubbock.

McGraw, 47, of Lubbock,
passedaway on Sunday,Oct. 4,
2009 atherresidence.

Marsha wasborn onApril 25,
1961 to Homer and Mary Mc-

Graw in Lubbock, Texas. She
graduatedfrom EstacadoHigh
School in 1979. She was em-

ployed by Aramark for two
years.

She leaves to cherish her

StephenCraig West

Funeral serviceswere held
last Saturdaymorning, October
10, 2009, for Stephen Craig
Westa.m., at Lyon's Chapel
Baptist Church with Rev. Wen-

dell Davis, pastor, officiating.
Interment followed in

New Light Baptist
Church News

Continuedfrom Page2

led by Deacon Hicks. " Guide
Me O' Thou GreatJehovah"was
sung beforethe sermon. Rev.
Jackson preached the sermon
Let's Talk This Over", with the
scripture text was Isaiah 1:18-2- 0.

The Senior Choir sung
"ComeUnto Jesus"after theser-

mon.
There was the invitation to

(

discipleshipand severalwentup
for prayer.

Prayfor the weekly meetings
which are held in the various
churchesandpraythat the mem-

berwill cometogetherasone in
unity.

Scripture For The Week:
"How canwe illustrate the king-

domof God or what parablecan
we use to describeit? It's like a
mustardseedthatwhensown in
the soil is smaller thanall the
seedson theground.
Mark 4:30-3-1

NEW LIGHT WE CAN
MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

Sales

Hi...,. .... ,

1

McGraw

memory, herdaughter.LaCretia;
oneson, Harlen, Jr.; four grand-

children, MiShone, MyKeah,
MyKell and Harlen III; two
brothers, Homer (Letha) and
David; two sisters,Shirley and
Jolynette; two special cousins,
Reonaand Yolanda; two aunts,
Gloria and Nancy; anda hostof
otherrelativesand friends.

Peaceful Gardens Memorial
Park in Woodrow under the di-

rection of Griffin Mortuary &
FuneralHome of Lubbock.

CraigWest,25, of Lubbock,
passedawayon Thursday,Octo-

ber. 1, 2009 at CovenantMed-

ical Center.
He was boraon Feb.21, 1984

to Thelma West nud Bobby
West. He graduatedfrom Esta-

cadoHigh School and attended
Brookhaven Community Col-

lege in Dallas, Texas. Upon his
return to Lubbock, he was em-

ployed at the Lubbock State
SupportLiving Center.He was
precededin deathby his father,
Bobby West.

Stephenis survived by his
son,JaMayron;mother,Thelma
West; a brother, Bryon West;
two sisters, LaQuitha Duncan
and Erica Johnson;four nieces;
anda host of otherrelatives, and,
friends

Register& Vote!

GrantHubbard
ShopManager

. a t .vmm.m.':tjem

' ft ihg

Fine MoumentsSince 1916

SOUTHPLAINS MOUNMENT COMPANY
1306 34th Street Lubbock,Texas 79411

Local: (806) 744-417- 8

Toll Free (800) 767-804-4

Iris.Sager
Manager

HJkMn$&mL Jk UHAMOL ....

QuailonDeondrick Gray

Serviceswere l4ld laxt Fri-

day afternoon,October9, 2009,
nt theFord Memoiial Churchof
God in Christ for QuailonDeon-

drick Gray.
Interment followed at Peace-

ful GardensMemorial Park in
Woodrowunder thedirection of
Griffin Mortuary & F'uiorat
homeof Lubbock.

Gray, 29, ofLubbock,passed
away on Friday, Oct. 2, 2009 at
U.M.C after a lengthy illness.
He was bom to OscarGray, Jr.
andAvis L. Gray, in Lubbock,
on July 14, 1980. He attended
Lubbock Schools,Wheatiy Ele-

mentary and Estacado High
School.

He leavesto cherishhis mem

Autopsy Shocker:Michael
JacksonWas Healthy

LOS ANGELES (AP)
Michael Jackson's arms were
coveredwith punctures,his face
and neck were scarred andhe
hadtattooedeyebrowsand lips,
buthewasn'tthe sickly skeleton
of a manportrayedby tabloids,
according to his autopsy report
obtained by The Associated
Press.

In fact, the Los Angeles
County coroner's report shows
Jacksonwasa fairly healthy

before hedied of an
overdose. His 136 pounds
were in the acceptablerange
for a man. His heart
was strong with no sign of

NASA Dunbar
Continuwcdfrom Page1

technology,engineering,math,
andgeography)activitiesin each
of the core areas.

Dunbar's current 7th grade
student body also enjoy the
added bonusof theirnamesbeen
pennanentlyon the moon. Last
year, each student's name was
sent toNASA and included on
theLCROSSmission.The com-

pletion of this mission has also
come full circle for several
teachersat Dunbar. Malli Travis,
Sandi Davis,and SamuelKing
were ableto observetheblanket-
ing process for the mission at
GoddardSpaceFlight Centerin
Greenbelt,Maryland two sum-

mersago.
Malli Travis is directorof So-

cial StudentsRoboticsat Dun-

bar Middle School. For more
information call: 766-130- 0.

ory, his mother, Avis Gray;
grandmother?,Jeffolhel Morri-
son and JoanneNichols; er,

B. J. Morrison;
three children, Quavondrick,
Amoria andJailonGray; onesis-

ter, ShanekaGray; and a hostof
otherrelativesandfriends.

plaque buildup. And his kid-

neys and most other major
organswere normal.

Still, Jacksonhad health
issues:arthritis in 'the lower
spine and somefingers, and
mild plaque buildupjn his leg
arteries. Most serious was his
lungs, which the autopsy re-

port said were chronically in-

flamed. 4
OutreachPrayer
Continuedfrom Page3

We'll seexyou on the first
Saturday.Prayfor us, others, and
love yourself.

Thoughtof theWeek: "At-

tendyougprayermeetingasthat
is whereygttjgetyourpower."

SisterDorothyHood,pres-

ident; SisterChristeneBurleson,
vice president;andSisterElnora
Jones,teacher.

p.
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SHOP
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ChatmanHill Restaurant& Catering
"Formerly Thunderbird"

Soul FoodSundayBuffet!

Friday Catfish!
"All You CanEat!!"

512 East23rdStreet (806) 744r2501

ThanksForYour Support!!

11:00 a. m. til 7:00 p. m.

Bobby Domingo- Owner & Operator

"Come T0qtZBring A Friend!!"
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ANNUAL T. J. PATTER-

SON CLASSIC HELPS
YOUNG PEOPLE! THIS N
THAT is happyover the an-

nual efforts of the T. J.
PATTERSON GOLF CLAS-
SIC which is held eachyeardur
ing the annual meeting of the
TexasMunicipal League(TML)

Thisyear'sspecialeffortwill
be held at the WOOD-HAVE- N

COUNTRY CLUB ....
Fot Worth, Texas This classic
is sponsoredby the TEXAS
ASSOCIATION FOR THE
BLACK CITY COUNCIL
MEMBERS (TABCCM)
Fundsareused for SCHOL-
ARSHIPS FORTEXAS STU-

DENTS .... to attenda collegeor
university. The nameof the
classic isthat of T. J. PAT-

TERSON .... who was the first
Presidentof TABCCM and
the first Black electedas Presi-

dentof the TexasMunicipal
League It has donesome
very positive things for
YOUNG BLACKS IN
TEXAS It is just great to
see BLACK FOLK ...

doing somethingsfor thebetter-

ment of the young Blacks of
Texas More will be made

from this year's effort frm what tbe citizens say-Spec-ial

THANKS .... goes in8 Hopefully something

out to all members of the will take in the very near
and figure

We live in an inquisitive
world. Many of the things
which inquire arenec-

essaryin orderto solve problems
that oncerectified, will enhance
our lives. Therearesomethings
however, that needno inquiry.
In that categoryof unnecessary
inquiry falls muchof therhetoric

which dealswith the opinionsof
other people and their lives.

Some of the things that we in-

quire about noneofour busi-

ness. Someof thethingsthatwe
are told about,especially in the
live media,are noneofour busi-

nesseither. Who is marrying or
divorcing who, or where some
celebrity spent their vacation
andhow muchit costshouldnot
really concernmostofus,unless

we like to throw a pity party be-

causewe did not have the kind
of moneythat wasspent for the
occasion.Most ofus donot care

how much Michael Jordan is
spending for his new home in
Florida or his cigar smoking in
California. That is not the kind
of newsonecanuse.

On the otherhand,it is
good to know when your Presi-

dent, the presidentof your coun-

try haswon prestigiousaward
like the Nobel Prize for Peace.
That is aworld accomplishment,
especiallywhen it is GIVEN to
you. notpurchased,borrowedor
stolen. It has alwaysbeen this
writer'sbelief that when

is given to someone,that
someonewas meantto have it.

It wasRut a oale,a loan or a rob

ditorials

effort by CITY COUNCIL-
MAN JIM WYATT ofVic-

toria, Texas
PENNY HASTINGS THE

BARBER SAYS: In reading
the Bible Proverbs 16:3

"COMMIT TO LORD

know are

place

TABCCM coordinating

we about

are

some-

thing

THE
whatever YOU DO

AND YOUR PLANS
will succeed."

DON'T LET IT QUIT,
THE LUBBOCK BRANCH
NAACP NEEDS TO BE
FUNCTIONING AGAIN!
THIS N THAT is asking
that theeffort to RESTORE
THE LUBBOCK BRANCH
NAACP will continue
becauseour community needs
this e effort t moving again....
Hopefully something will
happensoon

STILL HAVEN'T HEARD
FROM SCHOOL BOARD
MEMBER! THIS N THAT ....
waiting to hear from SIS-

TER VERNITA WOODS- -
HOLMES aboutwhen shewill
be calling another TOWN
HALL MEETING THISN
THAT .... will continue to wait

until the meetirg is an-

nounced Itis just good to
come together and bear

bery. In addition, individuals or
groups have the right to give
whatevertheyhavecontrol over,
to whomeverTHEY CHOOSE!

In 1901, the first Nobel
Prizeswere given at the request
ofAlfred BernhardNobel in his
will, that the initial $9 million
estatebe setup to fund prizesin
physics, chemistry, medicine
and physiology, literature, and
world peace (Funk and Wag-nail-'s

Encyclopedia.) The first
United States' President to re-

ceive the Nobel Prize for peace
wasWoodrow Wilson, in 1919
most likely due,to his work in
establishingihe Leagueof Na-

tions which the United States
never becamea member. Our
countrydisplayeda narrow view

DearEditor:
j.n the recent issueof the

SouthwestDigest, "This and
That" section,publishedon Oc-

tober3, 2009,over three fourth
of your editorialized comments,
you heapedcommendedpraises
about Ms. Rose Wilson and a
non-functio- NAACP Chapter.

Fair and honest praises in its
properplace is wonderful. I re-

spectyou and I respectMs. Wil-

son, but in my nine years of
being back in Lubbock, t he
NAACP hasn'ttaken an active
role in any of the is-

sues.
Truthfully, the truth was

stretchedgut of proportion with
astrong,aroma,ofbull manure!!

Yes, I have met severalpeople
who were interestedin reviving
the non-functio- NAACP
chapter,but an active chapterin
Garland,Texasadvisedus that
they wareawarethatat onetime,

Lubbock's chapter was func-

tional. They went on to say that
in order for this non-function- al

Southwest 15, 2009 Page5

And

CITIZENS HAVEN'T
SEEN COMMISSIONER
GILBERT FLORES! THIS N
THAT have beenaskedby
many in the .... as
where is our LUBBOCK
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
GILBERT FLORES.... asthey
mentionthatwhen he ran for of-- p
fice his campaign postersI

wereseeneverywheretherewas ,

an BARACK OBAMA
POSTER....Thesecitizens are
just wondering where is
LUBBOCK COUNTY COM-
MISSIONER GILBERT
FLORES

ISABEL LUNA SAYS
HE'LL SEEK OFEIfig IN
2010! THIS N THAT .... visited
with ISABEL LUNA
this week and he saidhe will

SEEK ANOTHER FO--

LITICAL OFFICEIN 2010
He didn't elborateon the posi-

tion but says he will defi-

nitely seek an office He's
beentraveling around back homeI have

States of America thing thatis disrespect a dis--

by RenettaHoward! jiMi 1

community

DigstThursday,Octobr

Comments Opinions

OHJVK JJOUtIt 1
Yesterday,Today, Tomorrow!

community

and EYES ARE WIDE
OPEN!! .... If you seehim ....
ask what position he will be
seeking....

SUPPORTOUR LUB-

BOCK PUBLIC SCHOOLS!
THIS N THAT is asking
that as many as can ...... TO
SUPPORT OUR SCHOOLS!.

of thepresident's leadershipand

brokehis heartandbody,but not
his spirit in his efforts to bring
peaceto the world. He did not
live to seehis dreamrealizedin
the United Nations which we
have today. The samekind of
peoplewho criticized Woodrow
Wilson andhadno knowledgeof
the depthof his actions,arethe
naysayersof today, of Barack
Obama, led by the news media
on the radio andtelevision and
some major newspapers. HE
WAS GIVEN the NOBEL

jEACE-ERIZE-. The peoplewho
did noydte for him to become
presideare trying to make his
tenureunbearable.Let usget 'in
cinque' and put the naysayers
behind us.

or chapterto becomeac-

tive again,all interestedpeople
would haw to go throughproto-

col for establishing an active
chapter for adults andyouth. A
good,dedicated,andcommitted
leader should not throw in the
towel, becauseof apatheticfol-

lowers. Leading peopleis a se-

rious role. As the person who
heapedpraises,please specifi-

cally list the milestonesand ac-

complishments under
tenure!!

Was this local chapter re-

cently involved in the ugly
franco centered around Judge
Tom Head? Where was the
charter's involvement with the
City ofLubbockandits "field of

project- the dogpound
proposal for Lubbock's State
park?Has the NAACP chapter
involved itself in issues with
LISD? '

Yes, your generalpraisesare
fine for thosewho wearblinders,
but clearly, our leaderswho are
settingat the tables smoking ci- -

LetterTo TheEditor
"Non-function-al NAACP"

Recently, I wasreadingthe
latest issueof D. A .V., thedis-

abled AmericanVeterans'mag-

azine and, read this article
written by theNational Chaplin,
Dr Charles W. Edwards.

It wasentitled "Yesterday,
Today, andTomorrow ."

There are two days in every

TO THE STREET
'

donnell hooper

these witnesssome-Unite- d

and

defunct

her

dream"

week aboutwhich we shouldnot
worry, two dayswhich should be
kept free from fear and appre-

hension. One of those days is
yesterdaywith it mistakes and
pains.Yesterdayhaspassed

our control.
'All the moneyin the world

can not bring back yesterday.
We cannotundo a single act we
preformed. We cannot erase a
sm8lcact we preformed.We can

A MESSAGE

A Every since I havebeen

gracato the term P.L.A.Y.A.S.
PEOPLEI IVING ACCORD-
ING (to) YOUR ASPERA-TIO- N

(to) SUCCEED. True
Playasstrive to own REAL ES-

TATE not putting all thatwork
in to end up beingAWARD OF
THE STATE. The conclusion
that I have come to is thatthere
are very few REAL PLAYAS
andto manyofusJUSTPLAY-

ING andit is costingus because
of the extremewaste of intelli-
genceand talentshappening in
our community.Yeah there are
tons of so-call- ed playas getting
money and saving it to buy
prison time becausethere is to

TheWhite
News for theAfrican

PresidentObamaon Passage
of SenateFinance Committee
Health Care Bill - "A Critical

In Awe of Our President

As the days passand the
world continuesto turn, I remain
astoundedat thenarrow minded
thoughtprocessesofmanyWest
Texascitizens. Readingthe Sat-

urday Avalanche Journal and
seeingonecondescending,belit-

tling letter to the editorafter an-

other, just servedto remind me
of why I continueto hold on to

my ties tc theeast coastalthough
after nearly 30 years in Lub-

bock, I considermyself a natu-

ralized West Texan. It is a
shamethat beingtherecipientof
theprestigiousworld renowned
Nobel PeacePrize is still not
enough to satisfycertaincitizeiis
of this country.

Insteadof continuingto com-

plain aboutour LeaderIn Chief
I believe it is time for us all to
come together and do what is

necessaryto fix our broken na-

tion. For so long we hav been
considered "Ugly Americans"
throughout this world. Our
President has done much and
will continueto do much Jo re-

pair that image of us abroad.

gars and blowing smoke and
farely leading the people are
only trusting the prestigious
namethat esteemstheNAACP.
In a nutshell, a town hall meet-

ing is fine, but we needto realize
there's a difference in a leader
who possessa wishbone as ap-

posedto a leaderwith a strong
backbone.Enoughsaid!

MMoM Williams
(Editor'sNote It wasthe in-

tent to createa dialogue about
the Lubbock Branch of the
NAACP. Thank God, it has
begun.Now we needsomecon-

cernedpeople to get involved
At the sametime,, it wasalsoour
intent to thank Rose Wilsou.
Shall we come together end
movedownthe road?Ye Ed).

not erase a single word we
said.Yesterday is gone.

The otherword we should,
not worry about is tomorrow
with its possibleadversities,its
burden, its large promise, and
poorperformance.Tomorrow is

also beyondour immediatecon-tro- l.

Tomorrow'ssunwill rise, ei-

ther in splender or behind a

maskof clouds--b-ut it will rise.

Until it dobs, We haveno stake
in tomorrow,for it is ypt unborn.
This leaves only one day-tod- ay.

Any personcan fight thebat-

tles otjjustpne. It is only when
you add lhe burdensof those
awful eternities yesterday --

and tomorrow that we break

By

(ASKARI)

muchbullsh! on your mind.

Far to many of us are talking
aboutwho is really making real

moveswhile doing nothingbut
talking. It makesgood since to

play to win in the gamerathergo

out the game with dam fool

shame.We have peoplecoming
from othercountrieswith noth-

ing butanideato comeup in the

land of plenty. We don't call
them PLAYAS but they come
herein o'ur community andnow
they own all the property and

business in a community, that
we have lived in all our lives.

They get rich andwe talk about
how much money they have.
Someofus areunconsciousthat
we arethereasonthey'regetting
rich and we are staying broke

HouseWire
AmericanCommunity

Milestone"
"Today we reached a critical
milestonein oureffort to reform

The sadthing is I am witnessing
hate to a degree that I would
neverhaveconsideredpossible
in this day andage. We havebe-

come "Ugly Americans" within
our own coutitry.

i am proud of President
Obama's achievements and
proud thathewasselectedto re-

ceive theNobel PeacePrize. We

should be proud for him as a
country! For those who con-

tinue to complainand criticize I

WantsTo Help

Ught HaMlfkig
Lsts and BackYard A!s!

S23

nm

Ooflww Jmm

down.
It is not the experienceof

today that drivespeoplemad; it
is the rerrjorse or bitternessfor
somethingwhich happenedyes-

terdayandthedreadofwhat to-

morrowmay bring. Therfore,by
thegraceof God, live one dayat
a time

Dr Charles Edwards,Jr. is
from thestateofTexas,a Black
man and his military service
beganasArmy private in the in-

fantry, and hiscarrierendedasa
brigadier general. He is a life
meirber ofAustin Chapter128,
.D. A V., and has hada Very
military career ovor the years
serving active duty and reserve
dutiesintheChaplainsservice..

PLAYER

and poor. Wake up people be-

cause in LIFE'S GAME OF
LIVING TO SUCCEED , WE
HAVE TO STOP JUSTLIV-

ING FORTHE WEEK-EN-D.

I'LL GET BACK WITH
YA'LL ABOUT THIS LATER.

" ",r:T w" tAPum''Ma'ce"

our health care system.After,
manymonthsof thoughtful de-

liberation, the fifth and final
committeeresponsiblefor health
care reform has passeda pro-

posal that has both Democratic
andRepublicansupport.This ef-

fort was madepossible by the
tirelessefforts of ChairmanMax
Baucusand the othermembers
of the SenateFinanceCommit-
tee. It's aproductofvigorousde-

bateand difficult negotiations."

would ask, "What have you
done lately to makethings better
for this city, this state,andortfiisj
country"? . ,.

Elise Browne
5211 43rd St. t

Lubbock.Texas
79414
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Maxey Hosts5th AnnualDog Day Howloween! register in advance at Maxey register,call 767-379- 6. day from 8:30 a.m. Noon, and

CommunityCenteror on tlw day Maxey Community Centeris 1 :00 - 8:00 p.m.; Fridays 8.30
Join Maxsy Community aspecialcategoryfor dressedup Social Mall in Maxey Commu-

nity
of the event beginning at 10:00 located at 4020 30th Street . a.m. - Noon and 1 :00 - 6:00p m

CentOfm thyholt their flftli an-

nual
dogsandowners! Coet is $1 per Center . Participants can a.m. For moreinformationor to They are open Monday-Thur- s trom9:00am.- 1 :00 p.m.

Dog Day Howloween, a dogandfreeto the public.
HalloWoin costumecontest for The eventwill talesplaca in

A REPRESENTATIVEOF ONE THE BEST TEAMS OFATTORNEYSdog, on Saturday,October 17, Maxey Park on the volleyball
2009. Registration beginsat court north of the Maxey Com-

munity10:00 a.m. and judging will Centerat 30thStreetand
begin at 10:30 a.m. Judgeswill Oxford Avenue . Dogs mustbe
beonhandto awardprizesto the on leash at all times andhave
best-dress-ed dogsfor ownersin current,vaccinations. In caseof DAVID IMfiGSTON

. ydfl(hiteenadult categories plus rain, theevent will moveinto the
ATTORNEY AT LAW

'

A MEANINGFUL CAREER
Get paid for helping families solve financial

problems.High earnings potential.Setyour own
hours.Start part-tim-e. For more information,
Call: RandyRogers(806) 780-373-9.

randallburlrogersprimerica.com

CHECK CASHING-TEXA- S LOTTERY
DKINK-WE5TER- N UNION

EAST 19th STREET & M.L.K
(806) 747-803-3

;$pifipjpyntent OpK)rtutti1:i&T
Hsn&gemencFraressioRar

TclWfrcaICfrtcal
F3r and Polios

Part-Tim- e

visit our webilta

jDftii.Serften andBacMnrotifftf Ot.Required

io Vcntr DV "S SSckB? - it wH HalMy
PiteGroupWsaiMi - Dftfttatr tire iHf Vftrion IfwuraBca

TfC jht Vstif5j Lajpf Man

sctio 121 f4ffes$Sjwwwhi wr - ins

TexasPu&4i c Irafsrra&tj a ActAJ)AQ

M U L.L.I NH OAR bEBRQWNtUP

Wells Fargojpenter
1500Broadwav,Suite700

P.O.Box 2585
Lubbock, Texas 79408t2585

Witt
Piwnr

Ooupont"

MX

Main Number
Facsimile:

PS

1WE" Jggfc MHB M SMMwr mm My Hjjg
cAncARE owe: m M mm m mM W 5

OQ DAYS SAME AS WASH

J

Home:
E-m-ail:

,fin' mm a-- t M n.

(806)765-749-1

(806) 765-055-3

(806) 744-95-02

(806) drlmhba.com

iMiMas niiAK TUNE A TIRE
311 19th Street sciimse iR80CM

FOB 0EB28 EiHS
OPEN MOM-F-RI

7:30 TO Ss30

BRAKES ELECTRICAL TUNE-UP- S OIL. CHANGE CARBURETORS MOTOR REBUILDING
STATE INSPECTION ALIGNMENT SHOCKS AND STRUTS ENGINE DIAGNOSTICS

BATTERIES CLUTCIJES STARTERS ALTERNATORS AIR CONDITIONING
HEATING TIRES AND WHEELS

W HaveOver ZQ Tecfts With Tits LatestEquipment
matSOver3D BeysTit SetterServiceYour Car.OneBayServicein Most Cases

YOKOHAIWIA

MICHELIN GOODYEAR
CONTINENTAL BRIDGESTONE FIRESTONE

GENERAL TIRE BF GOODRICH DUNLOP UNIROYAL KUMHO
COOPERTIRES MICKEY THOMPSON FU2HON AND MANY MORE

GreatPeople,GreatPrices,Why Wauld Yon. Go j&nywHere MlseY

supefWMMmms

lH
jjjj

B&siij 168 oSS 'h pIk
3j di

I CLINIC LOCATIONS fetFPWi
I 82ndSBoston 50thSAve. Q BOTPRBSUREJ
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Compel crl&ftftiif!ijfp

TrwiQrmrkfUkMJm

1

t W 1 I

IZ MO, OR 12,000 mi WARRANTY ON ALL WRTS & IMtOK

Rates
Hectrkal

Transmissions

Slietks

tors

DVB's
. i

5zp mown

PrePaidLegal

lft1 potontW CorapJetetraining

W ' IndependentAssociate
. mM- -

'
. 806 797-847- 1

806445935
irc-Pai-cl LegalServices,Ino,, andSubsidiaries

ProVoMngQuality Legal Care For
North AmericaSince 1972

If you areinteiptedin foil or prt time markcting,opport:inity,
orwould like:to know More atxut or legal service? plans

wvw.prepaidlegal.com

1 r rwrHI

2619 EastBaylorAvenue
1 Bedroom Bath & HajfMM CaHvortei Gxre

t,33 q. Ft. AC & Heat . New Beef
ExierierPakt.

GIVENS REAL ESTATE

Deor

Weera wjifing lo you to fefl you thot your Subscriptionhaexpired vrfB expVa

j

To ensore thatyour Southwesl Dioit defray h not Ifh'eaupfed.
plecue 8adfn your renewaliodayl

Our lubscripiionralesarecu foSows:

Internet $30.00 yr
lyx mail $60 yr

2yx sail 9110 2yr

advancedLmkptStroi)
ForAR Your FreJgMHondKng Needs

CHARLES WOODRUFF
Owner
P.O. Box 16268
Lubbock, TX 79400

C SHAWN
184Ht

, LUBBOCK HAIR
rl8Jr-Cuis$S..-Q0

Days-O- p-

8:30am 5:30pm

(

Emm

foe tlidenls, miiiarj, tf ntetie und '

'

Fax (808) 472-585- 8
v

rvtob (606) 54-05- 36

Horfie (808)797-411-6

Office (808) 472-53-8

m SSJ-269-6

'oris' Hcuseof
dressmaking& alterations

31

Doris Williams - Owner& Operator

2002 DateAvenue
(806) 762-10- 92

Lubbock, Texas 79404

UO.Vmw II
Owrter - "Jbetmieleo I

We mostcompetitorstoupons
and majorcredit cards

"ServiceYou Can Trust"
806.785.2953

2710 34th Street
Lubbock,Texas79410

Gary
Owner

1

Sewing

Lbleck,Texa

accept

Taylor
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